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REFERENDIIV1 ON COI4V'IUNITY MEMBERSHIP

-- Britainrs future in the European Corrnunity will be put to
popular vote, following the concltision of "renegotiationil of British entry terms.
Washi.ngton, D.C.

\greement on

Britainrs renegotiation requests

reeting of the

was reached during the lvlarch 10-11

of state or goverrrment in Dublin, the first of the new style
European Council gatherings agreed upon at the December L974 Paris I'stnnnitrr of the
EC"Nine." The meetings will be held thrice yearTy, or whenever necessary. Following
EC heads

a lvlarch 18 uK Cabinet vote, the British Government

will

reconrnend

that its electorate

vote for continued membership in the Conrntmity in a referendtun.

British

Requests

Britain joined the

European Conrmrnity on January

1,7973, while under the leadership

of the Conservative party. A Labor Governrnent returned to office in February 1974 on the
pledge to "renegotiate" Britain's membership terms. British Foreign Minister James
Callaghan outlined

he presented the

Britainrs position to the Cotrrcil of Ministers in Apri1.

Then

principal issues to be discussed to the Council of Ministers.

June,

The

final stage of
as the European Conrnunity preferred to call them.

Dublin European Cowrcil meeting of heads

British "renegotiationsr" or t'requests"

in

of state or

goverurrcnt marked the

This material is prepared, issued, and circulated by tie European Community lnlormation Service, 21OO M Street, NW, Suite 707, Washington, OC 2OOS7
which is registered under tho Foreign Agents Regislration Act as an agent of the Commission of the European Communities, Brussels, Belgium. This
material is tiled with ths Department of Justice where the required registration statement is available for public inspection. Registration does not indicate
approva.l ot the contents ol the material by the United States Government.

-?,The

eight British requests, pared

down

to two by the begirming of

the

meeting, were:

I

Changes

in the Conmon Agricultural Policy

producers outside Europe continued access

a
0
a

(CAP)

allowing low-cost

to the British

food narket

Fairer methods of financing the Corrntnity budget
Rejcction of the fixed parities required for economic and nxrnetary trtion
Retention by Parliament

of

powers over the

British

economy needed

to

pursue

effective regional, industrial, and economic policies

O

Agreement on

employnrent

0
a
I

capital

movements

to protect British balance of

paynents and fu11

policies

Protection of the interests of the Conrnonwealth and developing cotrntries
No hannonization

of the value added 1alq (VAT)

Better terms for

New Zea1.artd

Several

of these requests

butter exports.

were dealt with

within the

framework

of traditional

of the l,omd Convention, linking
46 African, Caribbean, and Pacific countries to the Conrnr.rrity in trade and aid
Conmr-u-rity

negotiations.

agreements, serves
TheL conmon

The Febnrary 28 signing

to protect the interests of

agricultural policy

inprovements, benefiting

all

(CAP)

menber

sanctioned a Conrnission proposal
Fwrd, which

is

Conrnonwealth and developing

now under Conmission revj-ew so

that

states, can be made. A I'4arch 4 Council

to set up the long awaited Regional

will allocate 28 per cent of its

resources

agreement

Development

to needy regions of Britain.

Certain issues, from the date of proposal to the time they reached the
renegotiation tab1e, had become irrelevant: for example,the Cormurrity's economic
and monetary tmion--proposed

for

198Q hasbeen pushed back

that fixed parities are not yet required of Britain.

to a later date,

so

-3So

the two main issues left for the European Cotncil meeting in Dublin

were the size
problem

of

of Britain's contribution to the Conrm:nityrs budget and the

continued New Zealand dairy elports

Britain

had protested

about 24 per cent
share

of

a1low

proposed contribution

of the total by 1980 --

Conrm.rrity gross

that date.

that its

Conrnunity budget

to the Conrmmity budget --

would be higher than

its

projected

national product (GrP), calculated at 14 per cent by

The European Cormcil agreed

Britain -- or

to Britain.

to inaugurate a correcting

mechanism to

any other member state paying a disproportionate amount

to

the

-- a refund

0
a

if i-ts GllP fe11 below 85 per cent of the Conrntnity average
if the rate of real growth of GNP per capita fe11 below 120 per cent of the
Conrnimity a\,erage (if the economy of a poorer member state does not grow faster than
the others, the gap will widen i-nstead of narrowing), or
0 if it showed a deficit on the balance of payrnents on current account. A ceiling
of 250 million tmits of account (UA) -- $SOf.6 million -- would be irnposed on
the correcting mechanism. If the Conrm.rrity budget exceeded UA B billion -- $9.65
billion -- 5 per cent of the total would be refimded.
Britain also asked for a continuation of preferential treatment for its
imports of New Zealand dairy products. The Colrrcil agreed to consider extending
the 1977 deadline of Cornrunity-bound, duty free

1980.

The

general

New Zealand

dairy exports to

periodic price reuiews requested by Britain are taking place wlthin the

CAP

review.

Referendum Format

The proposed referendtrn

-- the first in Britainrs history --

would be modeled

after Parliamentary elections, according to a British Parliament l{hite

Paper

in February. Vote would be by popular ba11ot, with the results
on the basis of an as yet rnspecified rnajority.

published

calculated

-4Votes

will

probably be coi.r:rted centrally

-- in London --

by hand, and ba1Iot

coixrting would be expected to take five working days. A11 registered voters
would be allowed

to take part in the referendum

and absentee

ballots would be

provided.
The referendum question

itself

would ask

single question, which might be: "The
renegoti-ation
Do you

of the United

Government has annowrced

Kingdomrs terms

think that the United

for a simple "yes" or "no" to

Kingdom should

a

the results of

of membership of the European Corrm.rtity?
stay in the European Conmtmity? Yes? No?r'

Before voting day, Britons would be provided

with infqrmation on the

renegotiation issues, as well as with instructions on referendum procedures.
Government

plans to present pro- and anti-Conrnon lvlarket views

containing a 1,000-to-2,000 worcl statement
given by each side

of

in a single

each view, together

to the same set of questions.

docunent

answers

An information i.mit would be

set up to handle referendum-related questions.
The

with

vote is expected to take place before the end of June.

The

